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YNSIMMtei'Mhi' TROOP TRAIN IN 
THE 1ST MEETS

LOCAL NEWS LUNÛ
TROUBLE

DISCUSS b:shop 
KEDLEY FUND AT

to remember with regard to Zam- 
Buk Is that, unlike ordinary oint
ments, Zam-Buk Is bo refined that 
It Is capable of penetrating to the 
seat of the trouble, which In the 
case of skin diseases and old sores 
la found In the diseased underlying 
tissues. This Is due to the fact that 
Zam-Buk contains no animal fat or 
coarse mineral drugs whatever, but 
Is entirely of herbal origin. Ordin
ary ointments, on the contrary, 
owing to the animal tat and mineral 
drugs contained In them, are In
capable of penetrating beneath the 
surface skin, so that the relief, If 
any, can be only temporary.

In addition to this, Zam-Buk Is 
a strong germicide, and having 
reached the underlying tissues, It 

» destroys all germs and thoroughly 
cleanses the diseased parts. Then 
Zam-Buk's healing essences promote 
the growth of new skin and a per
manent cure results.

Zam-Buk Is best not only for old 
sores, eczema, and all skin diseases, 
but also for blood-poisoning, ulcers, 
abscesses, bolls, scalp sores, piles, 
bums, scalds, cuts and all skin in
juries. All druggists and stores, or 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto. 60c. box, 3 
for $1.26.

We have a new lot of white cornmeal 
at McPherson Bros., 181 Union street.

Saturday, 17th, Tag Day.

Remodeling sole at Turner’s, 440 Main 
street. Store open until 8 o’clock. t.f.

Dance In Tipperary Hall tonight.

Helen Holmes at the Star tomorrow 
night.

Was never cured by dosing the 
stomach. The two organs are not 
connected. If they were, food swal
lowed would *boke you. For lung 
and bronchial troubles you must 
breathe the cure; and you can’t 
breathe cough syrups, tonics and 
syrupy compounds! Peps provide 
the rational treatment for coughs, 
colds, bronchitis and lung troubles. 
Peps are tablets made up of Pine 
extracts and medicinal essences, 
which when put Into the mouth

These

MAURICE COSTELLO IN
“CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERY."

Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 8—A train con- 
223rd Battalion of French-

“The Crimson Stain Mystery,” the
Pamphlet te Be Issued—Reports 

as te Various Activities—Social 
Service Couacil

veying the 
Canadian troops eastward from Edmon
ton met disaster about two o’clock this 
morning. Five pullman cars rolled down 
an embankment. Lieut.-Col. Leprohon 
and 400 men were on board, all asleep 
at the time. Thirty-two men, including 
Col. Leprohon were more or less injured, 
few seriously. One colored waiter may 
die. The injured were brought to Win
nipeg hospitals. The accident was due to 
broken rail.

Metro serial photo drama Is shown 
at the Opera House commencing Satur
day afternoon of this week, with a 

episode with each change of pro-

new
i LADIES, TAKE NOTICE!

Spring and then Easter will soon be 
here. Why not avoid delay by ordering 
your suit or costume now from John Out 
Click, 106 King street? Spring patterns j 
and styles are now in. 8—1. |

APPOINTMENTS 
Half Price Sale Closes 

Tomorrow.
Take advantage of It. We cannot 

handle all appointments during the day; 
"A Lass of the Lumberlands,” at the but for your convenience will make sit- 

Star tomorrow. : tings up till 10 o’clock Wednesday even-

new
gramme. “The Crimson Stain Mysncry ’
brings back to us that idol of the ^crcen, ^t this mornings session of the Ang- 
Maurice Costello, who has been away Ucan Synod Rev. G. F. Scovil reported 
from film work for over a year, due to progress with the Medley Memorial 

,, Ih„ hr- Fund. He said that although only one-
ioveTof all the°lUm stars in Canadi be- j'alf of the parishes of the diocese had

those 'who have seen the ft:sc four tpi- those chiefly the outlyingS^be^ 
sodes of the serial, declare that he is now diocese,—the sum of $5,726.88 had been 
better than ever, and even more hand- pledged and $8,679.15 paid into the

treasury.
S°“The Crimson Stain Mystery" is based After a lengthy discussion with refer-
on entirely new lines of production. It once to tlw advisabihty of having e ^ H. Turner, clothing merchant, 440
is not merely, devoted to creating arti- names of the subs‘T‘be” "' h Main street, on the 15th of the month
fleial suspense at the end of each «n-, synod journal or having separate pamph- to remodel the st0re. He is
sode, but there is a real story and a eta printed with them in it, the follow-1 s(J1. aU men>s and b , ready„t<,-wcar 
baffling mystery straight through the ser- ing motion was passed:-That a suitsBand overcoats a{ reduced prices. 
ial and each episode is made to tell a pamphlet be printed pving the names Sille commences today, 
story itself. The author is Albert Pay- of all contributors to the Bishop Medley 
son Terhune, for years famous as a Memorial Fund, under its new effort, 
fiction writer and a staff editor of the and also give a short statement of the 
New York Evening World. It was while aims of the present effort, of the require- 
lie was working as a star reporter that ments of the fund and of the work of 
he came across the peculiar chain of clr- the committee.” A committee composed 
cumstances which inspired “The Crim- 0f Rev. G. F. Scovil, Rev. Canon Smith- 

Stain Mystery.” A dozen unsolved Crs and Charles Coster was appointed to 
jers proved too mucli for the police supervise the issue of the pamphlet, 

and' Mr. Terhune was called in to the ill- Following a reference to the question 
vestigation—having the good luck to jn the bishop’s charge at the last session 

v__ solve the riddle. So startling were the 0f the synod a committee was appointed 
developments in the matter that it was to consider the question of preferment 

/ thought best not to make them public at self-supporting parishes. The
The time but now, several years have mjttee considered the whole question 

-X elapsed and the whole thing has been with the resuit that the foUowing report 
put into a story which Is without a doubt wus presented to the synod:— 
the most gripping and sensational ever ««The Committee on Preferment in 
put on a moving picture screen. The Self-supporting Parishes beg to report 
onlv clue to the murderer was a “Crim- tllat thcy met twice during the year and 

' Stain” In his eyes—a red light that lmve carefully considered the whole
or had qUestion of preferment. The outcome of 

the discussions is the following resolu
tion, moved by the Very Reverend Dean 
Neales, and seconded by the Reverend 
Canon Cowie:—‘That in the judgment 
of this committee there are manifest 
weaknesses in the present system, and 
that it is desirable that the whole ques
tion of preferment should be discussed 
carefully by the synod, and the com
mittee recommended the synod to con
sider the Irish system of patronage.

A lengthy discussion took place witli 
reference to, this report. It was moved 
that the report be accepted. Judge 
Armstrong moved in amendment, sec
onded by W. S. Carter, that the report 

The Opera House, spic and span, with lie on the table for another year. The 
everything bright and new, will throw Amendment was put and lost, nineteen 
open its doors to the public on Saturday for and forty-two against. Later H. B. 
afternoon of this week. A wonderful schofleld moved In amendment, seconded 
change has been made in this popular by M G Teed> that a further discus- 
play-house in the past ten days and St. sion o{ tbe question be deferred until 
John theatre goers will find it a modern, tbe ncxt meeting. This carried by a 
beautiful theatre, completely up to date la majority.
with new seats, a new auditorium floor Reports were received from the com- 
witli gradual slopes that give every seat mlUee on Sunday schools, superintendent 
a complete view of all parts of the stage, t[)e missionary department, superin- 
a new outfit of scenery for the stage, new tendent of the primary and font roll de
lighting fixtures, a modem heating plant, tment superintendent of the teacher 
and the entire house repainted and de-1 fr„in- dcpartinent, St. John Deanery
corated in restful colors. Gone is the gund School Teachers’ Association,

„ old-dress circle and the boxes, but in , School Association of the Dean- 
their place are comfortable, noiseless gt Andrews, Fredericton Dean
working chairs arranged on a new plan f gund" school Association, King-
whereby every seat exactly faces the ^ Deanery Sunday School Associa-

All the work has been in the repres„tatives of the Sunday
school commission, committee on theo
logical study, committee on constitution 
and canons, committee for the mobilisa- 
tion of spiritual resources.

turn Into healing vapors.
—j breathed down direct to the 
lungs, throat and bronchial tubes 

swallowed ddwn to the 
stomach, which is not ailing.

On the face of It. now, does this 
not sound more reasonable than 
drugging the stomach ? Try one 
box of Peps. A trial will cost you 
only 60c., and the good you will 
reap—well, health cannot be ex
pressed In money terms. Be sure 
of the article whom ordering from 
druggist or store. Just four letters

are

—not
ing.

THE CONLON STUDIO
101 King Street 

8—7.

Railway Freight Handlers’ Union re
gular meeting Friday evening. AU are fp^g^ jj, 1669-21, 
requested to attend. By order of presid
ent.

YORK CANDIDATES
Fredericton, Feb. 8.—At the govern

ment convention here this afternoon the 
names of J. K. Finder of Southampton, 
Dr. W. C. Crocket of Fredericton, John 
A. Young and CounciUor S. B. Hunter 
of Harvey were proposed as candidates. 
The convention has not ratified the 
choice as this Is written.

2—10

Saturday, 17th, Tag lMy.
PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Gallagher return
ed last evening from Fredericton.

Mrs. Frank P. Magee of 84 Rockland 
road was able to leave the Infirmary this 
afternoon.

Captain McCarthy, M. D., is in Eng
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McGuire left on 
Monday evening en route to their home 

WAR VETERANS’ SPORTS. in Calgary, after spending several weeks j 
Buy your tickets now for the War with Mr. McGuire’s parents in Dorchest-1 

Veterans’ sports to be held at Victoria er street. They wiU spend some time in I 
Rink next Tuesday, and so help the boys Montreal and Toronto and proceed from 
who have returned from France. 2—10 there to St. Mary’s Preparatory Re-

demptorist College, Northeast Pennsyl
vania, where they wUl visit Mr. Mc
Guire’s brother, Harry, who is a student!

PROVINCIAL ELECTION. there.
A meeting wiU be held Friday evening, Friends of Anglin Gorman, who re- 

Feb. 9, in Labor Hall, corner Union j cently underwent an operation for ap- 
stveet and Hazen Ave., for the purpose pendicitis, wiU be glad to hear that lie 
of discussing labor’s attitude in the com- was able to be removed from the St. John 
ing election. Organized and unorganized Infirmary this afternoon to his home in 
labor invited. 2—10 St. James street. He has recovered nice-

PepsH!!®1 DANCE
There wUl be a dance held in Oddfel

lows’ Hall, West St. John, Friday even
ing, Feb. 9, under the auspices of the 
Social Club.

t. f.
EMChalet beginners’ class Thursday.

2—9

son

WHY OUR
Saturday, 17th, Tag Day.

FURNITURE SALEcom-

IS A SUCCESS
We believe the public of St. John have buying intelligence, and 

in every often we make it is to their intelligence we appeal. We would 
rather, by far, serve one customer who, through the satisfaction 
realized, would become a booster for us, than serve a dozen who felt 
justified in knocking us. We know that people do not swallow every
thing they see in print, and any business house that is so short-sighted 
-as to try to “put it over” the public will find sooner or later that the 
public will “put it over” them.

With this knowledge, then, is it any wonder we are so guarded 
about the statements we make and the carrying out of them to the 
letter? When we say you can

ly.
The 228th Out of It 

Toronto, Feb. 8.—The 228th
probably played its last professional Calgary, Feb. 8-Brigadier-General 
game last night. According to advices Cruikshanks, 0<ficer commanding mili- 
from military headquarters this morning t district 18 announced that he was
there is little chance of the team being . ’ . . .___• ,left behind when the battalion'arrives resigning his post to become historian 
east. Players Keats and Briden of the to, t»c n lit‘a department at Ottawa. 
Torontos will also go with the regi- _ ”e be speeded b”e by Lieut- 

f Colonel George MacDonald, formerly in
command of the 12th Mounted Rifles 
and lately back from the war.

»son
Goes to Post in Ottawa,showed when the man was angry, 

actually committed a murder. With only 
this fact to work on, the mystery 
finally solved. Of course, the serial as it 
stands, has been dramatized with simply 
the basic fact woven through and it con
tains a love story of remarkable power, a 
real romance, such as sometimes happen, 
but are rarely protrayed. Costello is said 
to do the best work of his entire career 
in this picture.

team

was

■' « '

La Touraine Across '
New York, Feb. 8—The steamship La 

Touraine has arrived safely at Bordeaux, 
according to private advices cabled from 
passengers and turned over to French 
line officials here today. The vessel left 
New York on January 28.

VAUDEVILLE IN NEW
HEMMED OPERA HOUSE

SAVE 20 TO 30 %FOR THE BABY !

JOBS TEARS
Baby Soolhsrs

on any purchase you may make at our Furniture Sale, you can rely

Goods Bought During Sale Stored FREE Till Wanted.
on it.

GILBERT’S
Cash Specials J. MARCUS 3o DocR StreetBest Quality English Teats

THE ROYAL PHARMACY Look for the Electric Sign
For Friday & Saturday 47 King Street T
Delicious California Asparagus

Tips....... Sale price, 25c. tin
Is, Lunch Tongue 
Clark’s Baked Beans with Chili 

Only 21c. tin 
, 40c. lb. 

40c, lb. 
40c. lb. 

. 40c. lb. 
. 40c. lb.

STUDENT AI *AL 
SCHOOL HAS HER LEG 

BROKEN BY SHOE 
Of SNOW FROM ROOF

MUST BE VERY HI 
10 FILL BILL ON THE 

MACHINE GUN DRAFTOX)39c. tin

Sauce, 3s.........
Dickason’s Tea...
Lipton’s Tea.......
Ram gal la Tea....
Red Clover Tea...
Salada Tea...........
35c. tin Cali. Peaches.. 31c. tin 
35c. tin Hawaiian Pineapple,

31c. tin
2 lb. tin Hawaiian Grated Pine

apple
1 lb. tin Hawaiian Sliced Pine

apple ..............................
1 lb. tin Royal Baking Pow-

stage.
hands of local contractors.

The house will open Saturday matinee, 
presenting a programme of refined, higli 
class vaudeville, the same standard of 
vaudeville that you will find on the stage 
of the best class of theatres in New 
York and Boston at the present time, 
hooked direct l 1 John by the leading 
vaudeville agencies of the country. There 
will be five distinct novelty acts in each 
change of programme, opening here eacli 
Saturday an . c,-inuring on the Satur
day following, the entire show going di
rect from St. John to the Strand The
atre, Halifax.

In addition to the vaudeville the 
Opera House will commence on Satur
day afternoon, the first episode of the 
gripping serial photo drama, “The Crim
son Stain Mystery,” with Maurice Cos
tello and Ethel Grandin in the leading 
roles.

The policy will be one complete per
formance in the afternoon, starting at 
2.80—two performances in the evening, 
at 7.80 and 9 o’clock, all performances 
starting promptly on time.

STAFF AT DINNER 
The staff attached to the local branch 

of tiie International Harvester Company 
of Canada, Ltd., enjoyed a banquet in 
the Royal Hotel last evening. After the 
many good things had been disposed of 
addresses were given. L. P. Thayer, 
manager of the local branch, presided.

SLEIGHING PARTY 
A party of young people, numbering 

about twenty-five enjoyed a sleigh drive 
to Torryburn last night. On their re
turn to the city they drove to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank McAleer, 20 
Leinster street; where dinner was serv
ed. Some hours were spent in dancing 
and music.

ESTABLISHED 1894
•4,

Social Service Council 
A lengthy report was submitted by the 

nominating committee, but had not been 
passed when adjoindraient was made 
after one o’clocfi. During the presenta
tion of this report, it was decided to 
drop the committee on church buildings, 
and the committee on religious instruc
tion in public schools, also to change the 
name of the Committee on Lord’s Day ( 
Observance and Moral and Social Re- | 
fi rm to the Social Service Council. Fol
lowing this. Rev W. H. Sampson and 
Rev. H. A. Cody were chosen clerical 
delegates, and W. S. Fisher and J. E., 
Secord lay-delegates to the Social Service 
Convention of Canada. ______

Lieutenant J. K. Scammell, officel 
commanding the machine gun draft,

! speaking of his unit this morning said 
that the work of the machine gunners 
was very interesting indeed for several 
reasons, first because of the fact that 
Uie men arc divided into teams of six 
men each, thus encouraging competition ;

1 next because each man has his own 
place on the team just as much as in a 

i basketball, baseball, or hockey team ;
- also because of the wonderful nature of

I lie machines used and again, but not 
least, because it is the branch of the 
service most dreaded by the Hun.

For these reasons this branch of the 
service was appealing to young men who 
were physically fit. In some branches of 

i tiie service it was possible to use men 
| who were not perfert physically but it 
was not so in machine gun work. This 
makes ft a little harder to recruit as 
while a man might not pass for machine 

! gun work lie might be very siutable for 
other service so that the number 

of men to recruit from was limited more 
Hum in any other branch.

“When you think of a gun firing at 
tiie rate of 600 shots a minute or ten
II second,” he said, “you can see how 
important it is that every man on the 
team is right on his job, otherwise am
munition would be wasted at an awful 
rate. The men enjoy the work and the 
training is very healthy so that in y men 
are rapidly becoming trained athletes.

“We need only thirty men more and 
it would be well for men who want this 
chance to go overseas to get in touch 
with me at once or call up Main 2041 
and make an appointment with Lance 
Sergeant Percy
private interview can be arranged.

WHY EYES 
ARE DEFECTIVE

/
Fredericton, Feb. 8.—An avalanche of 

snow and ice from the roof of the pro
vincial Normal School building came 
near causing the deatli of Miss Grenna 
Young, a student, at noon today. Miss 
Young and other students were leaving 
the building at the time. She started 
to run but fell and was buried by the 
mass of snow and ice. She was remov
ed to the Victoria Hospital where it 
was found that lier thigh had been frac
tured. She was also badly cut about the 
head and face. Miss Young is a step
daughter of Dr. D. R. Moore, formerly 
of Stanley but now of Newcastle.

F. S. Small of the dominion public 
works department was here yesterday 
and inspected the old government house 
for the hospital commission.

A convention of the local government 
party is taking place this afternoon. It 
is expected that not more than two of 
the present memliers will be nominated. 
John D. Palmer is mentioned as the city 
candidate.

|
22c.

The perfect eye is one so pro- " 
portioned that all rays of light 
entering the pupil are exactly 
focussed on the retina.

If the eyeball is too long, too 
short, or not curved true 
around, it will not focus right. •

The EFFORT of attempting 
to focus with an abnormal eye 
produces EYESTRAIN.

Our glasses will obviate the ef
fort and make you see clear 
and comfortable.

18c.

45o.der
4 l-2c.5c. pkge. Cow Soda 

1-2 lb. cake Baker’s Choco- WINS CENTRE PIECE.
A drawing in connection with the Arc- 

cn-Barrois hospital, France, took place 
yesterday afternoon in the Catholic lteil 
Cross rooms in the St. Vincent De Paul 
building, Waterloo street. The lucky 
ticket was held by Mrs. W. Pitt, 216 
Duke street. No. 1072. The lottery was 
for a centre piece.

20c.late
1-2 lb. cake Dot Chocolate, 20c. 
15c. pkge. Dates;....
1 lb. block Pure Lard 
15c. pkge. Kkovah Jelly, 12 l-2c
1 pkge. Acme Starch
2 pkgs. Old Dutch..,
2 pbgs. Lux.............
2 bottles Ammonia............. 17c.
Sani-Flush for;
All Laundry Soaps.... 5c. cake

12 l-2c.
24c.FUNERALSJS

The funeral of Frank Isaaca took place 
this afternoon from his late residence in 
Brunswick street, to the Cathedral, where 
burial services were conducted by Rev. 
Francis Walker. Interment was made in 
the new Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary DeWitt 
took place this morning from her late 
residence in Brussels street, to the Fred
ericton train, and the body was taken 
to Fredericton Junction for interment. - 

■ Services were conducted at the house last.

9c.
17c. CARDINAL WAS HERE. 

Cardinal Diomede Falconio, whose 
death was announced yesterday in Paris, 

in St. John some years ago on a visit
was

A MASTERFUL LASKY 17c.AT IMPERIAL
someThe Imperial’s patrons were deeply 

impressed yesterday with the South Af- 
rican-London drama “The Plow Girl.”
It was a vitdd recollection of the Boer 
War trouble so fresh in the memory of 
even the younger residents. How little 
Margot, the English officer’s child, fell
into the hands of the drunken Boer farm-1 evening by Rev. J. H. A. Anderson, 
er after her parents had teen killed in a| The funeral of Alfred Thompson took 
raid and then sold in slavery for liquor place tills afternoon from his late resi- ’ 
to a perfidious saloon-keeper, only to be dence in Rockland road. Services were 
finally discovered by an English lawyer conducted, by Rev. John Hardwick, and 
sent out by wealthy grandparents to intermenl was made in Cedar Hill, 
clear up the family mystery, grips one | The funeral of Miss Frame, who died !
in tense interest. The Lasky Go. never jn Boston and whose body was brought 
produced a more truthful picture in loc- ]lcre for burial, took place this afternoon 
ale, in costuming, in story detail—in real- on tbe arrivol of the Boston train. Ser- 
ity a tale of British army life, British vjccs were conducted by Rev. R. T. ! 
aristocracy and South African rugged- ftjcKim, and interment was made in \ 

The magazine pictures and a Cedar Hill.
Drew comedy round out a splendid bill.

SEE LIBERTY AT THE PALACE.
Tomorrow at sharp 3 o’clock the Pal-

Theatre will start a special matinee n,nF, , , this citv on the 7t|,
for the benefit of those who have been ° DELl^-In tins city, on tne m.

SS'K.ïrS.’ÆSlfS TjiâJSv, - -nd., -,.=- 

Charge will be only five cents. Doors at 2.30 o clock at Chamberlain s under 
will open at 2.15 p. m. The up-town taking rooms.
patrons and followers of this serial should SHARP—In this city on the 8th ins ., 
not miss this episode. . ^daugifterand imsb^d to 22Ï

IT STARTS TOMORROW KiSOtf-M FdTVale, N. B, on

Helen Holmes in the new serial “A tiie Bth inst., Susan, widow of Francis H. 
Irass of the Lumberlands,” will be shown Pearson, in her 92nd year, 
at the Star Theatre, North End, Friday Funeral at Sussex, Feb. 10, on arrival 
and Saturday of this week. This is the 0f 8.45 a. m. train.
only chance St. John people will have GOLDING—At his residence, 111 
of seeing this great story. See the first Hazen street, on the 8th inst., A. Well- 
ehapter tomorrow night. ington Golding, leaving wife, one son and

-------------- - one daughter.
SEE GEM’S GOOD SHOW Funeral service Saturday at 2.80 at his

. . *, late residence.
Tiie new programme of vaudeville and SMITH—On the 7th inst., at her resi-

picture features made a hit at the Gem dence in Lakeside, Kings county, N. B., 
lust night. It’s a dandy. See it tonight 1; Adela, wife of John S. Smith, in the 
at 7.16 or 8.45. You’ll enjoy every aCventy-fourth year of her age, leaving, 
minute. besides her husband, one son, one daugh

ter and two sisters to mourn.
Funeral Saturday at 10 a. m. Services 

at house. Interment at Titusville ceme
tery.

BONNELL—At his late residence, 200 
St. James street, on the 7th inst., Fred
erick S. Bonneil, aged sixty-five years, 
leaving his wife and five sons to mourn.

Funeral service at 2.80 o’clock Friday 
from his late residence

v as
to the late Bishop Sweeney, who 
then in very poor health. Cardinal Fal
conio was then Apostolic Delegate to 
Canada and had his residence in Ottawa. 
Later he was appointed Apostolic Dele
gate to the United States.

30c.

D. BOYANER wCALL FOR MEN FOR 
THE F.EL0 AMBULANCE

SUGAR (With Orders)
2 lbs. Lantic.................
5 lbs. Lantic.................
10 lbs. Lantic......'........
20 lbs. Lantic...............

TWO STORES «
38 Dock Street. HI Charlotte Street19c.

45o. NOVA SCOTIAN RECEIVES
HIS VICTORIA CROSS85c.

.. $1.69
A Montreal Star cable reports that 

several Canadians were invested at Buck
ingham Palace oil Tuesday. The Vic
toria Cross was conferred on Private 
John Kerr, infantry, next of kin, Mrs. 
Robert Kerr, Fox River, N. S. He be
longs to the 66th Battalion.

{ THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICK A big recruiting rally to fill tiie ranks 

of the Field Ambulance Depot is aboutFOR THE BREAKFAST
12 l-2c. pkgeTriiscuit 

Shredded Wheat Biscuits,
12 l-2c. pkge 

Wheat Flakes.... 12 l-2c. pkge 
Aunt Jemima’s Pancake Flour, 

12 l-2c. pkge
Pettijohn’s Breakfast Food,

15c. pkge 
15c. pkge

Lieutenant-Colonel Corbett,to begin.
commanding officer of the unit, which 
is no longer a depot, but an overseas unit, 
said this morning that a big effort was 
going to be put forth to secure at least 
eighty men. This is a grand opportunity 
for tiie men who wish to get to France 

An alarm from box No. 8 was rung jn haste, as the unit, as soon as filled, it 
in a little before three o’clock this af- i.s understood, will proceed to England, 
ternoon for a fire in the Depot House, It is a very attractive arm of the serv- 
a boarding house in Mill street near the jce ftn(j chiefly made up of professional 
station. The block is composed of men nnd men of good character, 
wooden buildings and presented danger
ous conditions for a fire, but, at the time 
of going to press, the firemen seemed to 
be getting control.

Not Having 
a Watch is a 
Detriment

J. Steel with whom a

FIRE IN DEPOT HOUSEnets. n
DEATHS

Grapenuts 
Educator Wheat Bran, 18c pkge 
Cream of Wheat 
Roman Meal...
Uncle Sam.......
Quaker Oats...

Y. W. P. A.
A regular meeting othe Y. W. P. A. 

will be held in the Loyal Order of 
Moose rooms tonight at 8.16 o’clock. A 
speaker will be provided.

ace You aren’t on an equal 
footing with other men un
less you have an accurate 
watch. To be without one 
is a blemish on your busi
ness standing and effici
ency.

,0b serve the men who are 
most successful. They are 
most particular about hav
ing correct time always 
with them.

We sell accurate watches 
at decidedly attractive 
prices. A large stock of 
Waltham, Elÿin, Hamil
ton, Howard and Swiss 
movements. Come in and 
see them.

20c. pkge 
23c. pkge 
23c. pkge 
22c. pkge

JUVENILE COURT.
Jn -the Juvenile Court this morning i 

hid was before Magistrate Ritchie on 
charge of theft ©f $5, the property of 
Mrs. Dunlap. He pleaded guilty. The 
sum of $2.20 and some car tickets were 
found on him. This, with the remainder 
of the $5, which the lad’s mother said 
she would pay, will be given hack. The 
magistrate asked the boy if he were go
ing to school and it was found he had 
not been there this week. As the boy 
was rather slow in responding to the 
questions put by His Honor, the court 
asked if the boy had an “impediment in 
his speech.” The mother, not under
standing the question, and thinking the 
magistrate was
books, said, “Yes, Jonnie, you will find

STEAM ENGINE TENDERS
ÜÜTenders for a steam engine for the 

public works repair shop and asphalt 
plant have been received from the A. R. 
Williams Machinery Co., Ltd., E. Leon
ard & Sons, Ltd., Canadian Fairbanks- 

Ltd., Dominion General

mmCAPE COD CRANBERRIES
2 qts. Choice Stock

&ilftx

125c. «■'v;
IpTOILET SOAPS Morse Co.,

Equipment Company and S. Norman 
Sancton. The tenders were opened yes
terday by the commissioner of public 
works and the mayor and were found to 
be for eleven types, eight of them new 
at from .9525 to 9715, and three second
hand at from $225 to »M5. Tiie me
chanical foreman, Mr. Good, is making 

inspection of the various types, and 
action will be taken until his report

Magnesia Floating.... 5c. calte 
Pears’ Asst. Odors.... 5c. cake 
Castile with Wash Cloth,

! Want Ads Fi 
Arc Money 
brf Makers ^ 

ose '
. OUR

9c. cake
Cleaver’s Glycerine... 9c. cake
Almond Castile......... 10c. cake
Rosarie Glycerine.... 10c. cake 
Venetian 
Pears’ Glycerine.. 12 l-2c. cake 
Pears’ Scented Glycerine,

\ referring to some sch^l
__ o».«, . vj, Jonnie, you will fincHE
in your pocket, take it out and show it to 
Your Honor.” The boy will be kept in 
custody until tomorrow when the mo
ther will bring the money to help pay 
hack the woman from whom it was 
taken.

& a
mm
»an12c. no mis received.

Wheat Down Again 
Chicago, Feb. 8—Fresh down turns in 

the price of wheat took place today, 
largely as the result of the sinking, un
warned, of the British passenger liner j 
California. Opening prices, which rang
ed from the same as yesterday’s figures 
to a decline of two cents, with May at 
168 to 169 and July at 146 1-8 to 146 3-8, 
were followed by a material setback aU 
around.

a?16c. cake
laNo Delivery of Special (Pur

chases) Under $1.00.
GOVERNMENT APPROVES

SELECTION OF MR. LYON
Spain Rushing Matters

Madrid, Feb. 8—Premier Rom a nones 
and the Duke of Alba, minister of the 
interior, met the minority leaders at a 
two hours’ conference today and asked 
their support for the immediate passage 
of several measures^ including a credit 
of a billion joesetas for public works.

NtU1 wjL L Sharpe, & Son iOttawa, Feb. 8—The government will 
approve the unanimous selection by the 
Canadian Press directors of Stuart Lyon, 
editor of the Toronto Globe, as the Can
adian newspaper representative at the 
front.

1 |• Jeweler, and Opticians,
21 KING ST. . ST. JOHN. N. BGilbert's Grocery fggjS
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